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WAKE FOREST DEFEATED CAROLINA WINS.I with en thusKi.sm, every tiling beiiil,:!
Town send was out shor$3 'on tiptoe.

the Eighth Contest with GeorgiaCarolina Does the Work, Winning
the Tar Heels Win their Fifth

The Washington and Lee Debate.
The second debate of the season

will take place in the chapel Fri-
day evening with Washington and
Lee University. We have a right
to have confidence in our debaters,
for Mr. Wright in the Georgia de-

bate last year showed himself a

Victory Splendid Hos- -
l pitality of Georgians.

by a Score of 5 to 3. Thomp-
son's Home Run Was

the Feature.

The following- - detailed report o Carolina won by a unanimous
decision," was the glad news thatSaturday's panic is from the News
came from Athens. Friday morning strong" debater, and Mr.and Observer: King" has

the scrubAnd it was as welcome as a nijjdit
inevidenced like ability

debates this year.
rri - tit i

It was the first inning" in the

game yesterday that won out for
Lee de--tne Washington amthe Uriiversitv ball team over Wake

of waiting can make a piece of goo
news. The wires were out of ol-

der the night before and the inter
estcd Carolinians had to wait. Tin

Forest, the score being-- live against
three. Both teams plaved gooc

question of state was whether
Georgia should tie Carolina making

haters are Messrs. Thomas Dwig lit
Sloan and William Finley Semple.
The debate will be presided over bv
Senator Alfred Moore Scales, of
Greensboro. Mr. A. C. Dal ton
will serve as secm-tary- . The judges

ball.
Of course there are other compli

the core 4--4, or should Carolinacations that. might have come, but
when at the end of the first half

c

win the rubber. She won.
The query for debate was: "Rc

to first, but Hamrick scored, the
yelling increasing". Then Turner,
E., went out, pitcher to first.

In the fifth Stem. Cheshire and
Thompson died on a fly to second,
pitcher to first, and third to first
for the University. For Wake
Forest a two bagger in left by
Walters was followed with a bunt
by Edwards, who was out at first,
Walters going to third. Goodwin
flew in 'right, but Walters beat the
ball home. Walker flew in left.
In the sixth for the University
Gudger got to first as Walters in
left muffed an easy fly, but Noble,
Barry and James died on flies. For
Wake Forest with two down Tur-
ner, J., singled, but Townsend was
out, pitcher to first. A close de-

cision at first went against Wake
Forest, as when Hamrick batted to
the pitcher Thompson dropped the
ball and lost time in getting it to
first. Townsend was out, pitcher
to first.

In the seventh for the University
Winston on a fly in right and Tay-
lor from second to first had passed
in checks, Stem batted to third
and was safe at first on a very close
decision, the Wake Forest rooters

the Chapel Hill boys had three runs are Congressman Robert N. Page,
of Aberdeen, Dr. M. I). Hardin, "of
Charlotte, and Dr. Cranford, Pro

to the it was an tin hill fi"ht solved, That the best interests of
the United States are opposed to

"- - r i

for Wake Forest.
fessor of Philosophy at TrinityBut for an error of the Wake

Forest short stop in the first inning

the permanent occupation of any
part of the Eastern hemisphere, ex-

cept for coaling stations." Georgia
College.

in place of three runs the Univer
had the affirmative and was represitv would not have scored in that The Campus Trees.

One of the large oaks near theinning. One man was out when sen ted by Messrs. H. W. Telford
and Wj O. Marshburn. Carolina'sthe short stop threw over first the New Kast has been cut down to

make way for the new laboratory.representatives were Messrs. H.
S. Lewis and C. C. Barnhardt.

runner going" to second. The next
man fanned, but then a single and This of course had to be done, but

i ne itiuires ot tne rtenate were it is unfortunate, for our trees havehome run piled up a total of three
fared hard this year. The stormThe greatest crowd of the season Prof. S. T. Holmes, Hon. II. Y.

McCord, and Hon. F. E. Galloway. last fall blew flown several of the
largest: the one with the seat

witnessed the game which was ;

tight one all through. Both bleach Mr. Telford opened the debate for
Georgia, and was followed in turners were packed and a great crowd about it side of the walk from the

Old Kast to Old West; one near theLewis, Marshburn andobjecting" to it strenuously. Cheshstood. BarkfVtire lifted a fly in left ami it was walk from the Alumni to the ChemThe game opened with the Uni- -
As 'vie bate itself, the mosteasy fruit, but three of the Wake ical laboratory, and several others.; . .versitv bovs at the bat. Winston 11 4 ,- t.

Those. destroyed by the. storm wereimpo- v ' tail was the fact
iiotei.'.AV? Vtlegram the decision

Forest men got mixed about it and
none caught it, while Stem scored
and Cheshire went to second.

replaced this spring" by young" ones
was tt-iiio- us. Circumstances which will in time a long", long"
make itThompson batted to Edwards, who time nil the places oi tne others.m possible to give an ex-;vie- vv

of the speeches. The

flew out in centre, and on an over-

throw of Townsend, Wake Forest's
short, Taylor went to first and on

to second. Stem fanned, and Chesh-

ire made a single in left. Thomp-

son rapped the ball out into the
race track and beyond for a home

run, Taylor and Cheshire also scor

tendedfumbled and Thompson, was safe The one that gives place to the
each speaker on rejoinderGudijer died third to first. In its aboratory will naturally not be

Telford, five minutes; Mr.
time of

was: &

Lewis,
conspicuous for its absence.

ivp' vi- - vhrnhhiim. rwn
half Wake Forest failed, though
with two down Turner, J., made a
hit, but Townsend went out, pitch

In spite of these losses the cam- -. . , ............. , - -

fi i r n r ti i ..... i anan; ivir. ?arnnarui, six.Gudger flew in left. For and a

The a:
lus will some day have more aud
landsomer trees than it has ever

ing--
.

er to first. (Hence was large and appre- -

ciative. cheering generously bothIn the eighth neither side scored. lad. The large vacant space on
the Georgians and the Tar Heels. he north, between Dr. Alexander'sFor the University Noble fanned,

Barry and James being retired on The I entertainment given our and Cameron Avenue, has been set
flies. For Wake Forest Walker in trees this spring. Dr. Coker has

i i r 111- -given a great deal oi care ano laooiwas hit by the ball and walked, but
was caught at second. The next o this work and hopes to have

r j i t i

iere a specimen or every tree mat

debatJs was delightful. From the
time ley arrived in Athens Wed-

nesday afternoon until they left
they fere shown every attention.
Theylvere met at the train by a

comnfttee and carried to the hotel.
Afte I supper they were shown
aboulthe city and were called upon

two men lost out. In the ninth the
University did nothing, Winston
losing" short to first, Taylor flying

grows in iNortu Carolina. i ne
, , i i i

ground has oeen uramea. ivvery
tttention will be given to this ar- -to short and Stem to centre. In its

last half Wake Forest had a seem-

ing chance. Turner, J., went out
)o re turn.

on a foul fly to the catcher. Town-sen-

batted to the pitcher who out
ran him to first. Turner, E. , sin
gled in left, the ball was thrown
around wild and he reached third,

Wake Forest, Goodwin fanned.
Wallace was out pitcher to first.
Smith singled in centre, and Ham-ric- k'

hit the air.
. In the second it was three men to

the bat and three out for each team.
Thompson, the University pitcher,
and Edwards, the Wake Forest
pitcher, each striking out a man,

Noble, of the University, and E.
Turner, of Wake Forest, being the
victims. In the third there was no

scoring, though the University got
two men on bases, both walking,
one being hit and the ether waiting
for four balls.

In the fourth the University got
one run, Wake Forest two. Barry
made a hit in centre, James batted
to short and the ball got away.
With one down and two men on

bases Winston hit in right and Bar-

ry scored. Taylor flew to first and
Winston was caught off his base.
In Wake Forest's half . Walker
walked and Smith singled too hot
for first to hold. Hani rick bunted
towards third and made first on an
error, while Walker scored, and
Smith was on first, Ham rick going
on to second. Turner, J., bunted,
and reached first, the pitcher catch-- ,

ing Smith at home plate. Town-sen- d

was up and catcher Noble
muffed an easy foul. The Wake
Forest rooters were now yelling'

but the next man ended' Wake For

by a a u ruber of students. Thursday
they prove through the city, visit-

ing le places of interest and were
escoted through the campus and
rbuil tings of the University. Chan-celb- r

Hill called on them during
thetiorning, and entertained them
ane.fehe Georgia debaters at din-ne- rl

The faculty and students
male the greatest effort to make
thxjstay of the visitors pleasant.
Tlty could not have been more
successful.

est's hopes, as Walters failed to
hit the ball.

It. H E.Score by innings:

Geology Notes.

The Geological Department has
just received a carload of valuable
specimens of minerals, recks and

ores from all parts of the world by

way of the Louisiana purchase Ex-

position.
It is interesting to note that the

School of Mines of this University

won a gold medal at the St. Louis
Exposition for its exhibit.

The Summer taw School.

Prof. McGeehee will not teach

in the Summer Law School this
year. His place will be filled by

Dr. Thomas Rufliin and Mr. J.

Crawford Biggs. There will be a

number of lectures by eminent

jurists during the session, and

Carolina 3 0 0 1 0 0 1 0 0 5 G 3

Wake Forest 0 0 0 2 1 0 0 0 0 5 6 6

Summary Battery for University, Thomp
while Messrs. Barnhardt andson and Noble; for Wake Forest, Edwards and

Hamrick. Struck out, by Thompson 5; by
Edwards 5. Bases on balls off Thompson 1;

oil Edwards- 1. Hit by pitched ball, by
Thompson 1; by Edwards 1. Umpire, Mr.
Donnelly.

Lwis were enjoying this hospital-i- l

and looking" forward to the con-t'jH- t,

they received the following
tegram:
j"Luck to you.
! "K. D. Broadhurst."
Mr. Broadhurst was on the de-

bating team that beat Georgia in
u.9 the only team that ever won
fiom them on their home ground

The line up was in this order:

usiveksity Winston ss, Taylor If, Stem lb,
Cheshire 2b, Thompson, p, 2udger 8b, Noble

other features to make the term of
c, Barry of, James rf .

unusual interest. The outlook for
school isa very successfulwakb forest Goodwin of: Walker 2b,

Smith 3b. Hamrick c. Tumor. J., lb. Town- -

Bend ss, Turner, E., rf, Walters If, Edwards p. before this year.


